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INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
WHEATON NEWS TO
SILVER BAY CONFERENCE
DR. RIDDELL TO BE DEAN
BE ISSUED WEEKLY
INSPIRATION TO DELEGATES
DISCUSSES GIRL PROBLEMS
HAS HAD WIDE EXPERIENCE
Report of Wheaton Delegate
f To attend Y. W. C. A. Conerence for Industrial Girls is
to feel the forward motion of an
advancing civilization . Two hun•
di:ect girls in industrv, together
With their industrial secretaries,
lhe con fl'rence leaders from the
national board of the Y. W . C.
A, and representatives from five
colleges, niet during the 'ast two
Weeks in August at Altamont,
to discuss thr relation ot
e 1nduc;trial gi rl to the r est
of the world .
1'he g irls came from a ll kind:,
~f factories-silk mills in Paterson. N. ,J., paper factories in
Hol.voke, Mass., shoe mills in
~rockton, shirt facto ries in
roy, N. Y. There gi rls, who r ega rded the union. as the cause
of violence and unemployment,
e_ame to know ·others w ho believed in its educational ideals
and welfare work. English girls
~vho had spoken of "Polarks"
an_d "~'ops" became close
fnencts with girls who had been
bo1·n in Poland and Italy. Girls
\~ho had thought that ali college
inrls we re "snobs" decided that
~hey had been wrong. Not the
east su rprised and appreciative
Were the college girls.
'I'he conference days wer e diVided into three parts-lectu res
and meetings in the morning,
rest and recr eation in the a ftcr110on ( for many of the g irls
thc.sc two weeks v,1ere the only
Vacation
of the .year) , and in
ti
t r> e\ening a pageant, a short
alk, or r eading aloud.
br. Edmund B. Chaffee, director of the Labor Temple,
~ew York City, gave an inspirt~g series of lectu r es on "Christian Principles Applied t o Modern Industrial Society." In conf ection w ith the Ch~·istian bel~f in the sacr edness o f person
fht.v h e discussed the cxploita10n of labor, une·np'oyment and
~0vcrty, machine production.
f re we s h ow ing love for our
ellow men, h e asked, when we
Persecut e the negro allow ourReives to feel h a tre'd for som e
~ther class or nationality, or
Yhe n our s u ccess ful competition
111 bus iness cau ses the ruin ot'
~o
i{,meone
else? Arc we near the
111gdom of God when men t:ilk

~-'X·

(t'ont'lud,·d oil :--t•<•or,d l'ng<')

Every Girl a Reporter
For the fir.~t time Wheaton is
to ha,·e a weekly newspaper.
Weekly pu bliration greatly increases the field of service which
a paper can render the college.
The news will often be real
news-not past historv. The calendar wi\' really inform you of
wh·1t is to h appen-rather than
r efresh your memory of lm,t
last week's activities. With
twice as many issues as in forme r vears, more space ran be give n 'to our various speakers, community meetings, and even to
less general news of a social nature.
TJie News aims to be a necessity1 but you must realize that
~o~ are a ~ecessity t0 T he News.
The Staff he1·eb:v appoints you a
reporte r with all th" privileges
and responsibilities thereof. If
something happens which affects only a few people, but in
which we mig~t all be intere:-;ted tell one of the editors. When
so~eth ing funny occu rs in c lass,
write it down on a slip of paper
and drop it in the Parrot box in
the Post Office. Keep The News
in mind!

NEW MA TRON AND DIETITIAN FROM FRAMINGHAM
The n ew col'ege matron, Miss
Edith M. I ,incoln , who is taking
Mrs. Winslow's place, is a woman of wide experience and training.
After being graduated
from Framing ham, she took ad\'anced courseg at Johns Hopkins, and used her valuable
training in the war, w hen she
became ver y active in dietan
work at several ar:ny h ospitals.
Si nce the war she h as been employed at dietitian at Phillips
House of the Massachusetts
Genei·al H osp ita l. a nrl hac:; come
to Wheaton directly from a positio n as Instructor at the Waltham School for Nurses. Wheaton considers herRelf very fortunate in secu rin g her services.
Stanton's n ew d ietitian is Miss
Elizabeth Dean from Mil 1is.
Mass. Sh e comes to us very well
r ecommended, after occupying
a position in a Mi lford h ospital.
She studied dietary work at
Framing ham, and since then has
been employed in variou:-; hospitals.

At 1ast we were off, twentvthree of us. Each was the proud
possessor of two certificates,
and of course the usual baggage.
Perhaps the conductor did have
a trying half hour )orating tickets, but the new arrivals at
Won·ester, and Springfield settled the difiiculty.
Albany in the morning, a bite
fo r breakfast, then a mad da"h
for that Lake George "express",
so-ealled. From Albanv we settled for a gradual climb int0 tl-ie
foot-hills for the Adirondacks
and, at the end of three hours,
a s lide down to the historic battle-plain of Fort Edwc1rd, on the
southern shore of I ake George.
Here we embarked for a twentvfive mile sai l up one of the clea·rest and most beautiful of American lakes.
S ilver Bay, nestled on the
wooded shores of the lake, welcomed us wholeheartedly. From
the mere schedule of h·ours on
the: program we could not possibly conceive their value. The
peace and quiet of Morning
Worship prepared us for the
work of the day. The morning
address, was followed by an
hour of discussion from the
floor, or of questioning our
speakers. Dr. Calkins of Cambridge ga,·e us a series of fou r
leetures. The first, on "Science
and Religion." Ile proved that
there is no conflict between
scie nce and religion, but that
there is sheer contradiction between science and the theorv of
the Bible, which is built on· the
conception that a ll seripture is
inspired of God.
His other
three lectures were on "The
Divinity of Christ,"
"The
Church," and "The Social Question a nd the Church." Dr. Gray,
of J ondon, spoke on "The Social
I mplications of Christianity,''
basing his lectures on his book
"M an, W oman and God." (This'
book is in the Wheaton "Y" library.)
Dr. Hutchinson of
China and Chicago. gave us his
interpretation of the world economic and Christian cril'es,
which we are facing. Dr. 'Hutchinson has been editing two Chinese papers in the Orient and is
quite competent to judge of
these \'ital questions. His lectures a r e to be published in the

Wheaton is fortunate in having some one on her own faculty to fill the position of dean. Dr.
Agnes R. Riddell has had experience as dean of another cnllege, and the best wishes of the
student hody are extended to her
for the coming year.

MRS. COLE BECOMES ACTING HEAD OF THE LA TIN
AND GREEK DEPARTMENTS
Mrs. Cole has appeared to us
in various guises-gracious hostess at the Homestead, lecturer
on Greek vases, and temporary
professor of the historv of art.
We are now glad to m'eet Mrs.
H elen W. Cole, Ph.D., acting
head of the departments of Latin and Greek.

NINE NEW FACULTY
MEMBERS AT WHEATON
Three Canadian Degree5Four From Columbia
Among the more noticeable
facts regarding our new faculty
we find that three of them attended college in Canada, four
have received degrees from Columbia, one took her :\I, A. at
Harvard, and one is a lawye1.
Mi::-s Flora Ross Amos received her A. B. from the University of Toronto and her
Ph. D. from Columbia. She
has been a professor at Western
Reserve and at the Universitv
of :Manitoba, Winnipeg. Miss
Amos will conduct the cornpm,ition courses, formerly given by
Miss Croff, and she wiil also replace Miss Croff as facult v advisor of The Wheaton New~ an,!
The Wheaton Record.
Miss Mabelle B. Blake will
teach the courses in phvchology
and education. l\liss Blake has
been a social worker and has
taught in the Simmons College
School of Social Work. Last
year she received her master':,;
degree in education from Harvard Universitv.
Miss Helen· Doris Faulkner
graduated from Balclwin-Vlallace College, took the degree of
bachellor of law at the Clen:!land Law School , received an 1\1.
A. in economics from Colurphi:1,
a nd has completecl her re::-iclenee
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EDITORIAL

WELCOME HOME!

When the time comes to make
The Wheaton News a weekly
newspaper, se\'eral questions
arise.
First, do we need a
weekly newspaper'? i\Iost colleges have at least a weekly, if
not a daily; there has always
been a surplus of news for the
two weeks' issue; advertisers
prefer to place ads in a weekh·.
Even so, does Wheaton want
The N ev,•s every week'? We belie\'e that the answer is "Yes."
The college newspaper, like
any otl1er publication, must be
intere,,ting. N"em.; that is two
weeks old is clel:idecllv stale-yet
such material cannot be omitted
becam,e of the two-fold function
of the news b in form those
who do not know of the facts,
ancl, equally important, to form
a current history of the college.
Another oren question is the
matter of policy-local or national, conservative or radical,
taking a ckl'isive stand on a
question or giving opposing
argument!-\ without clra,,:ing anv
conclusion. It has been, and
will prob:1bly continue t~ be,
our policy to follo,, the m1cld~e
course. A college newspaper 1s
unique in that no other. paper
publishes its news, and it repre ·ents the thought of only a
small group. For t}1is reason,
national affairs wl:lich can be
touncl in any dailv paper are
considered in ours only when
t},ev directly affect our college.
Wheaton ig intrinsitallv a confcrvative college, yet ,ve do not
shut our minds to the need of
change in the intere,-,ts of progre~s. We wish to preserve our
traditions of dignity and stabilit ,, and still acid to our enthusiasm for an intelligent knowledge
of our time. For this reas, ll,
The News tries to present the
whole of anv question, but also
to indieate the side which has
thr most general support of the
collrge.
The one thing which will help
The • •ews to be a true reflection
of the life and thought of the
student bndv is frequent discussion and criticism of its content,
method of presentation, and polic\'. You must think and express your thoughts to The
Xews.

When we were knee deep in
our possessions, packing our
trunk, and feeling rather blue,
a friend said : "Well, I suppose
you're glad to be going home!"
"Home!" we repeated, "why, we
are leaving home. That's just
the trouble." "Oh! no, you're
not," our friend insisted, "Home
is where you live, isn't it'?" College i:.-1 going to mean home to
you for nine whole months; so
'here!" We considered the question. Certainly we were taking
our choicest possessions tn
\Vheaton, our fa,•orite armC'hair, our study lamp, our sofa
cushions, with them we were
plcd1dng our cherished photographs, and best energies,
our
fondest
hopes,
and
highest ambitions. True, we
couldn't take along our familv, but we would find our best
friends there.
And when we anived at
Wheat')n, Dr. Cole greeted us
the first morning at chapel as
members of the Wheaton familv.
So we all ought to feel quite
at home, after all.
We welcome our first, Seniors,
who are the oldest of our group;
on whose ;;houlders will fall
many responsibilities and much
honor with the donning of caps
and gowns. We wish vou even•
happmess and all success ii1
your last year with us. We hope
that you may reap the harvest
you have so pains-takingly
sown.
With deep imtisfaction we
welcome you, ,Juniors, because yours is the task of passing on the traditions and ideals
of Wheaton to your sister
Freshman class, and we are
confident that you will do your
work well. You have mastered
the art of working together, vou
have willing hands and understanding hearts, so with great
joy we welcome you.
Sophomores, we greet vou
now as Old Girls. We hope that
this year will be even more successful for you than was last.
1923 is counting on vou for
m}iny things and we know that
you will not disanpoint them.
And you, Freshmen, we welcoJ'l'le into our Wheaton family
with keen anticipation. We have
manv good things in store for
you, and we are sure that \ "Ht
ha,·e a great deal to give us. We
were all Freshmen once, and we
will do all we can to help you.
Please give us a chance, ancl
meet us halfwav.
So all together now: "\Velcome home!"
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TO MISS CROFF

The News wishes to express
it;; gratitude to 1Iiss Grace A.
Croff for her assistam·c> and
friench,hip while she was al
\\'heaton. It was :\fo,s Croff
who brought The Xew:, into existence, and carried it along in
her journalism class until it wa~
able to :;tand by i tf-el f. E\'e11
when the greater part of the
work and planning was done by
the girls, )liss Croff continuect
to help us and in addition to her
regular duties a:; facultv ach'isor, encouraged the staff, made
sure that nothing of importance
was omitted, and eYen wrote articles for the paper when the
staff was hard pressed. She
g'ave untiringlv of her time and
energy, hut most t>f all The
N"ews appreciat"s her loYing interest. We wish 1Iiss Croff the
best of luck and hope that she
will not forget her protPgee.

,Jo-"Say, I wish you would
quit chasing around to afternoon teas, antl take up golf;
you're getting fat again."
Fran-"Thank you, but as
far as I can see that's all there
is to your old golf-chasing
from one tee to another."

f
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of "the next war"-a war which
by its unimaginable cruelty arid
destructiveness will wipe out the
present civiliation '?
The college girls were at the
conference to promote under·
standing and friendship betwe_e1;
their group and the inclustrJ:J
group. To the college girls ,,nt~
their academic knowledge 0
economics it was enlightenin!!
to talk to girls who had actual~Y
picketied during strikes, who~c
friends belonged to the I. W. \\ ·•
who knew the experiences of the
co-oocrat ive movPmc>n t in En!!j
land and the U. S., who h:ll
fought for the, protective ill''~
for women, such as the eight·
hour day, t"ie miniri-1um wage, or
the mother's pension bills.
The industrial girl docs no.~
want the c01lege girl to "t,elP
her-she fiercelv resents th!\t
patronizing attitude, but there
is a great opportunity for th~
co'Jege girl to broaden her~ch
by fellowship with the girls ,~-h~
"work with their hands, th1_nk
wit htheir heads, and feel with
their hearts."
.
The significant theme of th•~
conference and of the eight 01
nine other industl'ial confer·
ences in the U.S. was:
"01 1 I he glory of tho yea rs to
come
I ,too, would labor at their fHsh·
ioning."
Helen Est0s.

HOCKEY' SEASON PROrd·
ISES TO BE FULL OF
INTEREST
Eleanor Breed and TeclclY
Hale have just returned rron1
the Hockey Camp in the Pocon_~
Mountains wher<> they ha,r.
learned the English methods or
coaching hockey. They Ju1,·c
much to show us. In addition to
this, during the month of Od0 •
ber we are to have an Enir·
lish coach. Class games arc nl·
ways most exciting. Try to mnk,~
your class learn. If you don
succeed, be a sport1 and con1~
out and lend vour vocal an<
moral support. . How abou t ''l
freshman team'?
Two negroes were gosgipin!!
outside a village store :
"How come vou-all ain't sec·
in' your gal Belle this evenin',
Rastus'?"
"Oh, my gal Belle ain't so
very well, ·,Jeff."
"No'? Wassa malta'?"
"Dunno but I went to her
house this'evenin' a nd there wn ~
a sign on the door imyin' 'Bc1
out of order.'"
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CALENDAR
September:
20-7.45 Meeting of all new
students.
21-4.30 Staff meeting of
Wheaton News.
Govern7.45 College
ment Meeting.
22-8.00 Welcome Party to
to new student s.
28-8.00 Reception lo new
students by President and Mrs. Cole.
October:
:3-7.15 Clas:--ical Club.
4k7.15 Debating Club.
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
CHOOSES COMMITTEES
FOR 1923-4
liockev-Eleanor Breed, Leader ; Margaret 'Hale, Capia111
of Van1ily Hockey; Lovis
Sawver; Lucille land man;
Marion
Gavett;
Carolyn
Dodge; Gwendolyn Dodge;
Dorothy Minnick.
Tennis- Alice Miller, Leader;
11iriam Prentice; Frances
I edtrman; Ruth Sniiseler;
Iris Entwistle; Helen Slone;
,Janet Butler .
Basketball-Carol Heller, Leader; Muriel Renolds; Rachel
Pike ;Helen Silverntein; Sarah
Serfass ; Margaret Norton;
Dorothy Wei nberger.
S\\'immin·g-Jielen Wetherell;
Evelyn Kvle; Katharine Ranney; Katharine Curlis; ,Jo!lephine Stott; Alice Whalley ;
:\1arion Weston.
Hiking - Priscilla Chipman,
I eacler;
.Muriel
Sargent,
Katharine Park; Edith SawYer; Dorothy Beers; Dorris
Cragin; D01:othy Dell, Dorothy Bruce.
Baseballi-Rulh Gordon, Leader; :\label Tingley; Ehiie Mutiart; Edith Davenport; Florente Ellis · Adrien Cahill;
Beryl Procter.
Song Committee-Song Leader,
chairman; Elizabeth Bristol;
Hazel Wilcox; Katharine Bullard; Hortense Wood; Vera
l.auer.
l>uhlicitv Committee - Frances
'Hill, ~hai r man; l~dmere Brittain; Edna Kleinmaier; Alma
Reed; Ruth Whitman; Elizabeth Larkin; Miriam Bh1nchV arc!; Margaret Hall.
arsity Tea Committee-Winifred Chalmers, chairman;
,Jean Kane ; Stephanie Siney;
Rhona .McElwain; E lizabeth
Bl'adlev; Helen Geer; Marion
EbeWitt; Elizabeth Gilkey.
ntertainment
Committee Mary Poore. chairman; H elen
S,_tvage; Alice Powers; Grace
Lippincott·
Honor
Buell;
(''ladys French;
'
. Rus1:1Marcia
low; Katharine Weeks.

WHAT IS EDUCATION?
I believe there are very few
of us who, in the process of_ being educated, stop to cons ider
what it is all about. Even our
instructors and parents are ai a
loss to describe just what they
expect our education l~ do foi
us. The aims in educallon vary
according to the govern_m_ent,
•md the social and religious
ideals of the age. I think it is
quite worth while, as we face
the opening portals o f another
school year, to enumerate a few
of our underling purposes.
First of all, education is to
gi,·e us knowledge, which is the
faclor that Ji fis us from _lhe
level of the beast to the ~nJOYment of our 20th century 1c!eals.
Without knowledge there 1s no
civilization possible, no comforts, no arts of livinr
Education develops 111 us cultural tastes, a devel~pment.
which must take place 111 our
ynu th. If appreciaton a~d enj oyment of the cultura~ 1_s not
implanted in the youth, 1t 1s lost
to the adult.
.
Education should tram ~s to
be better citizens. The higher
ihe training and inlellgence of a
people, the grea~er the countrv
in which they hve. In student
sci [-government young people
not only learn how to obey th:
laws, but lo encourage ana
oblige others to obey them.
Education makes of us abler
wage-earners. H it more th~111 _a
clutv that presses us here, it is
a n·ecessitv, one that. con fronts
ever human being; with all our
intelligen ce we shall never find
a way to escape the s~ruggle for
existence, so educ:il!o!1 should
fit us for earning a hv1ng. .
Anv system of _edu~allon
would be defective wh1_c~, 111 addition lo giving tra111mg for
self-education, di_d not. also n~rture in the growmg mmd alti uistic ideals. There fore, education helps us serve human ,yelfare. Yet, were all these a1_ms
accomplished and' one 1'1(ng
omitted, the world s education
would stand C'ondemn~d. The
final aim of education is lo ad, ,mce us on the r o:i d _to God.
H ow this is to be done in a m~1terialistic age like ours, ~rn_d 111
this land of many r ehg1ons,
must be solved by the educator
himsel f. Yet ii is ~.,e o_nly way
to develop in the child his or her
besl self. Educatio!1 then, has a
manifold aim, and 1s as broad as
life itself.

--------

Senior-Won't you pour the
milk.
Fre:;hman - Oh, no, you're a
Senior, you do it.

---------
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OUR ABSENT FRIENDS
DOING VARIOUS THINGS

SILVER BAY CONFERENCE

Among people not returning
to Wheaton (not including graduates) many are studying at another college, a few are at home,
and one or two are travelling.
Miss Kerr, our former dean,
is exesutive secretary at national headquarters of the American
Association of University Women. Miss Croff is keeping house
for herself and Miss Kerr in
Washington. Miss H,1ugh is
head of the Spanish department
at the Ne,v ,Jersey State College
for Women, New Brunswick, N.
,J. Miss Brotherton is assistant
professor of I atin at Mount
Ho!· eke College. Miss Ayer has
a fellowship at Cornell where
she is studying Greek and Latin.
Miss Chadbourne is at the Walnut Hill School. :Miss Magee is
study;ng economics at the University of Chicago. Miss Webster, having re eived her master's degree at Columbia, is in
the home economics department
of the University of Arizona.
Among the transfers to other
colleges are: Doris Graham and
Rulh Cox to Simmons, Mary
Margaret i\Tiller to the U niversitv of :Michigan, Ruth Hirschman to Smith. Virginia Turner
to Adelphi Colleg-e, and Lillian
Guard to the College of Business
Administration at Boston University. Mary DeRevere will be
at Columbia one semester, but
expects to r eturn to Wheaton
for the last of the year. Anne
Kiltilson is in Washington, D.
C., working on the Alexandria
Gazette-we are glad to hear
that sre has already r eceived a
raise in salary. Se,·eral girls are
going- to art schools in variom,
cities-Esther :\Titchell, MadeIi ne Roswell..Jean Rus1:1ell, and
Roxana Snodgrass. Marcia Orr
is going to the I.eland Powers
Sch >0l of Oratory. Elsie i\TcEwan
is abroad and Kale Smith hopes
to go to Italy. Some of the
girls who are stayi ng al home
are: Elizabeth Whitnev, H elen
I incoln, and Doris Latimer.
Elizabeth Pardee is teaching
school. ·

Atlantic Month!\• and will be of
great interest lo every thinking
student. Ailer morning address
came the Bible groups. In view
of our superior Bible knowledge
Wheaton went "en masse" to
Dr. Calkins' adrnnced class. After the address came the U . R.
Assembly, where Cora Hopkin1:1
and other U. R.'s, planned the
conference, and the Technical
Groups, consisting of small
group discussions of problems
in leadership, in finance, or in
membership. In the afternoon
came recreation, which interpreted mea ns-swimming, tennis, hiking, boating, writing,
r eading, or resting.
Never !lhal\ we forget the
heart-to-heart talks along the
shores of the lake; Fort "Ti";
climbing Inspiration Point: denomination picnics; Shio's dclight ful ,Japanese performance,
and the after-dinner sings, culminating in the Song Conle:-t,
which l\It. Holyoke so fittingly
won.
Last and be-.,t of all were our
own delegation meetings, held
either in the priYacy of our
quarters or out under· the starlit sky on the stone-wall. 1Iany
were our ciisc•t1!'l~iol1'ai <'oncerning
the da.v's lectures and classes. It
was here at the close of a long
busy day, that the man~' different phases of the conference
were unified.
Margaret Snow,
Dell'gation Leader.

(C'oncludPd frnrn Vir,t 1',q:w)
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when we went t o press.
And the clining-r,1om annex'?
Splendiferous spleclour ! Cafe
sen·ice de luxe! A few windowboxes and a swinging canary or
two would place the new room
on a par with an~• Bermuda teagarden.
The table silver, not new perhaps, but so shining'!
And the new napkin system
built up about the dinky table
numbers'?
The lea for lunch '?
The cooked and uncooked'!
The dean's table?
The combination of :\Tary
Lyon Band C'?
IN NOV A TIO NS
· And, of cour se, the new fresh"Oh, just keep emph·ing them
men?
But vou\•e noticed them.
out" rdvised a sophomore lo the
for
there
isn't a sqmire ywd
fre~hman in tow. Is n't it annoying how much (besides feet) where the:r aren't. Still if there
were son1e place where they
a pair of , h Jes will hold .
Bui dust and dirt are only weren't we would want it packpart of the new th11'!gs on cam- ed full immediately. For, did
you e,·er see a more interesting
pus. Have you not1cec~:
The delisthtfull v efficient new class enter, excepting our own ?
h eat ing system? It C'.\" b~ turn.eel
Elsie-"I'm working \'ery
off one building at a time. msteacl of an institutional whole. hard to get ahead."
Max-"You need one.''
It hadn't been turned off though

4
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- - - - -NEW FACULTY MEMBERS

Oflieo Tel. 170

Ros. 'rel. 129-W

(('011!'l11dPd i'rnlll ~·ir~t l'a~.. )

requirement at Yale for a Ph.D.
Miss Faulkner taught economics
and law at Defiance College, Defiance, Ohio. She savs that she
has alwavs had classes of men,
neYer girls!
:Mlle. Lucienne Petit's home is in
France, but she took her master's clegree at Columbia. She
was a "teaching fellow'' at the
l.;nin!rsitv of 1'-1innesota, and
has taught at the College of
Saint Catherine.
Miss Esther L. Gould received
her masters' degree at Acadia
Uni\'ersity, Nova Scotia did
graduate work at Columbia, anrl
studied at the Centro do Ilistorico,.;, }Iadrid. She has been a
professor of Spanish at Hood
College.
:\Iiss }[argaret J. McKelvey,
in,-tructor in I atin and Greek
received both her bachellor's and
ma:--ter':-- degrees from Cornell.
:\fiss faabel!e Kern tonk her
master's degree at the UniYersitv of Toronto-Dr. Ridclell's
al~a mater. }Iiss Kevs J,as been
as,.;istant librarian at Wells College.
11i:-s Margaret Goodv, a graduate of the Po,.;se School of Normal Gvmnastic:-;, will assist i\fiss
Wallii, this yc:ir. She has been
teaching in \'irginia.
Mr. Alfred H. Meyer, new
head of our music department,
received the degrees of A. B.
and 1lus. B. from Oberlin College. 'Ile is an associat1:: ,,f the
American Guild of Organists.
For se\·eral vear,.; he was director of the co~serrntory of music
at Tarkie College, and during
the last se\·en years he has been
associate professor of music at
the \Ya-hington State College.
Mr. 11ever will ha\'e entire
charge of our mnsic, both
classes ancl choir, and he will also teach at Welleslev CollegP.
three dav:-; a week. H~ and his
familv li\·e in Boston.
Although nrs. Webster is nof
new to Wheaton we are intere,;tccl to hear that she spent la'lt
year doing special work at Bo:-;ton Uni\·ersitv, rcceiYing the degree of Bachellor of Relig:ous
Education. During the year she
taugJ,t church hist,iry and Old
Te:-;tament at the Norfolk
School, H vde Park.
Bride ( on ocean honevmoon)
-,Tohn, the men in that lighthou"e :-;u,·ely are phtient; thrlig-ht !,as gone out ten times and
they'\'e lit it every time.
Dr. We.,t: "When did England unite with Wales?"
Detty Bacon: "Why, during
the first semester."

AVERY TAXI SERVICE
C'om1>linu·nt!-I or

''Anywhere, Any time''
206 Rumford J\venufl
MASS.

SPAI... lllNG
.A ..1.,IILE,.1'1 (~ GOO llS

CARTER & ROGERS

And Athletic Clothing

LEBANON , N. H.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
7 4 Summer St.
Boston, Mass.
TEL. CONN.

FASHION BOOT SHOP
DR.

J.

ROBERT ALLEN
GOOD SHOES AND HOSt~RY

\Vhy not acl,t '" n(.'w ('hair or Hock<.•r

DENTIST
SANFORD BLDG.

and makl• your room n

~~:~ ~i:.:r;

ATTLEBORO. MASS.

Dorothy Dodd Shoes

lit tic mort• C()mfy 't
You \\ ill he sun,riH·d u.t tlu.• !-i1t1al1

GEO.A.

H.F. HICKS

Our fitting i..(•rvit·<• jq tm(•tmnll<.•fl.

FANCY Meats and Groceries
New Sanford Bids.

Attleboro, Mass.

Attleboro,

-----

Mauachuaetll

:•:

.I. ( ~. PHA,.l"I'

Home Bakery
So. ~lain SL Hide

Mass.

Attleboro,

H l H N l~TT .. S .. In,·.
NOHTON.

WHEATON INN

~IASS-

STATIONl•:us

NORTON, M,\SS.

C R££TINC

We Solicit Patronage of
Week-End Guests

CARDS

THE FLOWER SHOP
l\l HH. 1,:1,1'1'11 1\1.

ANI>

DINNERS
LUNCHEONS
HOME COOKING

DJNNEk FAVOR SPECIALTIES

Ulo1<·t ,t or l·'im•

\,Voo1>WAIU>

FLOWERS

for A 11

11111

0l'('tl"'it
1

"li 1
'l'l'll'pholll' l •' ·

7 Trl'~eol t S1 r<•Pt

Lar~e Assortment of
High Grade Candies and
Confections

('<l""t.

SWEENEY

---

18 So. Main St., Attleboro

TAlJN'l'ON, MASS.

\lt:mht•r of Vlnri-.;t~ 'l'(•ltarn1,h Dt•livery A.._.,'ll·
FRAMl•:1,r l'ITTl:D

We Carry Angofleece Yarns
They Insure Satisfaction

WI: ORIND OUlt OWN LI.NHl•:8

ALFRED ST. MARIE

Dr. Clarence, Northrup Davis

11 t'll:S. l T'~,

II

,

I I . .\, i,:il'

\l:1111:'I'

{ ',\1'1'1 1

Optometrist

Dentist

•.• TOILET GOODS ...
J'.\Ull:H':--

1

f f ot'lll(: \t\T':,,

AH\! \:S.1J >1,

l lO Bo,·1.:lon St.
HOsro:-; ~!ASS.

CANDY

2R PAHK STl{ICICT

N(ll!TO:-i, ~l.\!-iS

I).\<,E ,\'.,·.
Tel. 828-R

A•1•r1.EBOltO, MAAH.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Re built Typewriters
Used

1

Vocational
I

Bureau

1\ 1'01.1.0 1

ll1'1''1A:S ' >',

\\'i,-~/.

({1 :--:-Fl. I,

a:1 Park Strcot

THE BEAUTY SHOP
2-IU ;\L\ 11'

~'l'HEE'I'

:\IA~SJflf,:Lt>, J\L\:--S.

Model Typewriter Co.
181 Devonshire Sti-eet

BOSTON

I

in

from

I

"Evesdropping again," said
Adam, as his playmate fell 01.:~
of the apple-tree'?
Shopper-"What did you
do with the sign you used to
hang in front, 'This is a good
place for a fit'?' "
Tailor-"I had to take it
down. I had fou r epileptics in
here last week.-Ex.

\\'

THOS. 0. MULLALY

A FRIEND
Frances: "Have you ever
read Tom Sawyer or Huckleberry Finn?"
"Esther: "No, I've never
read
anything by
Oliver
Twist."

L,
,c,Jl,\\1
1

lllarcel Waving,

M:iss.

THE ELLIS MILLS
MONSON, MASS.

-:-

Shampooiflg

... Mc111ic1tring ...
Facial a11d Scalp 1'reatme11ts
•rm ,1-:P IIONI•: 3;{0

Watch \) Jewelry Repairs
JEWELRY, NOVELTIES, GIFTS

KENT JEWELRY CO·

I FINE WOOLEN GOODS

3 P.ark St.,

ATTLEBORO, MASS

